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BY AUTHORITY.

TAKE TJOTICK
Thai 0. K. lvAKAHt's commission has
been withdrawn, and from this iliilc ho
Is no longer umpov civil to certify tho
acknowledgment1! to lustruniciit) for

the District of Hmm, lstaud of Maul.

Til Oil AS BROWN,
Registrar of Conveyances.

Approved.
Cuas. T. Guuck,

Minister of Interior.
Registrar Office, Honolulu, )

MnichHrd, 1SS5. f
0311 at

WATER NOTICE.
Owing to the scarcity of water, llic

hours for hrlgallon will ho limited to
4 hours per day, from 0 to 8 a. in., and
from 4 to (5 p. in., until further uollec.3

UHAS. B. WILSON,
Supt Water Works.

Approved: Ciias. T. Goi.u-k- ,

Minister of Inlerior.
January SO, 189o. 032 tf

BISHOP & Co., BANKEIJS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Exchange on the

ttniilv ol Culi fox-Mi- a, S. 1
And their agents in

NEW YORK, BOSTON. HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild &S011, London.

The Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,
London,

The Commi'U'Iiil Bank Co., of Sydney,
Sydney.

The Bank or New Zealand : Auckland,
Cliristchurcli, and Wellington.

The Bank of Billlsh Coluinhhi, Vic-
toria, 15. C. and Poitluml, Or.

A Nil
Transact a Ucncr.il Banking Business.

GG!) lv

Pledged to neither Sect nor Party.
But established for tlio benefit of ell.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4, 1885.

THIS EVENING'S DOINCS.

Skating, 7.
Meeting, Hook & Ladder Co. 7 :fJ0
Oahu Lodge, No. I K. of P. 7:30.
Bethel Prayer Meeting, at 7 :80.
Fort St. Church. Trayer Meeting

at 7:30.
St. Anclrew'b Cathedral, usual

services, 7:30.

THE OUTLOOK.

Times are bard. Business is dull.

Failures are frequent. Only the

barest symptoms of a rise in sugar

cheer the prospect of the immediate

future. An unsatisfactory condition
of the currency aggravates the situa-

tion. Still, there is no reason for giv-

ing way to blank despair. Tbi3
Kingdom is not yet nearly so deep

in the mire of business depression as
arc many other and larger nations.

It has no army of paupers, if wc ex-

cept a host of unnecessary officials,
to support. While the taro finds

moisture to develop it, and the ba-

nana thrives, starvation, at all events,
need never be known. Wc shall,
too, it is to be hoped, yet find

enough sweetness in the cane to

modify the most bitter cup of mi-

sery. Already the falling barometer
in the value of our great staple is.

proving to be not an unmixed evil,

in turning the people to seek new

currents of industry.
Yet, notwithstanding all the ele-

ments of consolation which we may
find in the situation to buoy us up,

it is not right that affairs should be
allowed to drift on without any
attempt being made to shape them

for present relief. Doubtless the
development of the "sweet uses" of

' adversity will come in due time all
the sooner from being hastened by
intelligent effort. But cannot some-

thing be done in the meantime?
Something to save to the country the
skilled labor and the willing intelli-

gences that have done so much in

bringing about the recent prosperity
and the present stage of progress?

Just such a time as the present,
provided the treasury was replete,
or the national credit unimpaired,
would be the appropriate oppoitunity
for accomplishing necessary public
works. Labor can bo had at more
moderate terms than during flush
times, and be glad of the opportu-

nity of getting anything to do. The
giving of employment to all ablo and
willing to woik would be a boon to
every department of trad and in-

dustry.
But how can the-- treasury be re-

plenished ; how tho national credit
be placed upon a better footing?

Fir3t and foremost, there must be a
better nnd.cr5tarjd.tog between tlia

Government nml the holders of tho
nccrucd wealth of the country. DIs-tnt- st

of the Ministers is huiborcd
upon the strength of evidences that
they are In bondage to one foreign
capitalist, and that his wishes con-

trol them more limn those of all
others who have a stake in (ho coun-

try. To shake off this load of siis-plci-

the Government will have to I

accomplish a settlement of the cur I

rency question in accordance with
the enlightened principles undei lying
the Currency Act. That of itself
would do much to obliterate the re-

membrance, if not the record, of
many mistaken and unstatcsmanlikc
acts of the Ministry, and tend to
restore in a measure the confidence,
for the want of which the Govern-

ment is without means to carry out
the various woiks of improvement
decided upon by the Legislature.
The Chamber of Commerce having

submitted suildry proposals to the
Government, and the latter having
tried a number of expedients, and
no concordance nor any approach to
a settlement having been brought
about, the whole qucslionjs thrown
back upon the Ministry. The res-

ponsibility for carrying out the Act
is undoubtedly the Government's,
and the Ministers will have to grapple
with it in dead earnest. The alter-

native to a satisfactory settlement of
this vital question is liable to be a
financial collapse, involving the pres-

ent administration in an inglorious
termination, and srivina every in

terest of the Kingdom a set-bac- k

from which it, may lie long in re-

covering.
Cannot tho Ministry, at this cri-

tical juncture, summon to its aid the
ablest financial counsel that can be
procured, and propound a basis for
the successful operation of the gold
standard? Witli the redemption of
the certificates might be combined a
scheme for the sale of Government
bonds to the extent of the amount
authorized by the Legislature to be
borrowed for certain public works.
An arrangement ought also to lie

possible by which the ordinary pub-

lic expenditures might be conjoined
with a scheme for the redemption of
certificates. Cannot an airange-men- t

be made with capitalists, for
iustancc, upon the basis of the silver
deposits and margin, whereby the
Government may have the outstand-
ing certificates redeemed in gold,
while from the revenue collected in

gold it can gradually replace the
silver deposits with gold, and in the
end save the margin. At the same
time let the Government secure con-

trol of the silver circulation, by get-

ting the silver into its hands by every
possible means. Cancel ten dollar
certificates when ledecmed, and when
silver coin is demanded give it only
at par for certificates redeemable in
gold. This wotdd be fair, wc think,
for when firm3 or individuals need
silver in their business, it is presuma-

ble that, dollar for dollar, it is as
good as gold for them, and there
should be a distinction between pre-

senting a certificate for redemption
under the Currency Act and going
with it to buy silver coin. Another
necessary item in the policy, of
which this is only a rough model,
would be for the Government itself
to issue exchange, which it should
be ablo to do by arrangement with
some houses that command credit in
San Francisco. This, to prevent a
deadlock in business from exorbitant
rates of exchange. At the same
time the Privy Council, if it has the
power, should levy an export tax
upon gold, high enough to prevent
gold from being shipped out of the
country so long as exchange could
be got at a reasonable figure. Some
such policy as that above outlined
would avoid the necessity of await-

ing the Legislature's opinion as to
whether there was or was not an
equilibrium between gold nnd silver,
for the Government would have con-

trol of the circulation and be able to
see for itself the true relations of
tho metals.

.Something, at any rale, must be

done, or everything will go to the
dogs.

Tin: Honolulu Itillcs held their
regular meeting last evening, no bu-

siness of importance being trans-

acted. It was intended to make
some amendments to tho constitu-
tion nnd by laws, but not sufficient
being present, a special meeting for
that purpose will bo called next
week.

mymwimnuHM
EDITORIAL NOTES.

The experience of the recent sev-

eral occasions proves that the people
Oltl

of Honolulu lake kindly to lectures.
It seems u pity if they cannot he
given, once a year, a regular course.

III connection with the question of

homesteads, a large landholder has
said to the writer that he would
throw open some large and valuable
trncts t0 settlement upon the most
favorable terms.

Hail to the Democratic President
the first in a quarter of a century 1

May true national unity mark Mr.

Cleveland's administration. Aphange
of air will, wc trust, not hurt Dame
Columbia's health.

Among a number of selections for
the agriculturist in to-da- paper
will be found some seemingly valua-

ble information regarding olive and
vine culture. Olive growing is re-

presented as highly profitable, and
tho paragraph upon that subject
ought to have special interest for our
readers.

MORTUARY REPORT

For the month of January, 18Sfi :

Under 1 year. ...12 From 30 to 10...
From 1 to (5 1 From 10 to TiO...
From 5 to 10.... 0 From r0 to CO. . .

From 10 to 20... 0 From CO to 10...
From SO to 30... 1 Over 70

Males 10 Females 1!1

Hawaiian 22 U. S. America...
Chinese 1 Other nations...
Poitugucte 5

cache ov ii:atii:
Consumption .... 1 lleniorilingp.. . 1

Cancer 1 Inflammation... 1

Convulsions 2 Leprosv 1

Dysentery G Old Age 2
Disease of llcait 2 Paralysis 1

Disease of Drain 1 Syphilis 1

Diarrhoea 1 Unknown 3
Fcer 7 Whooping coug. 1

Total 32
Number unattended 12

COMl'Alt.VlIVi: MONTHLY JIOUTAI.ITV:
Teb 18S1
Pcb 1832 38
Feb 18S3 18

SICKSKSS IX TIIU SCHOOL".

Schools. No. of Scholnis. Kick.
Fort Street 105 IS
Koyal 305 3
Pohukaina 100 0
St. Albau's Col. 52 0
St. Louis' Col. 3G0 5
Pieparatoiy, 105

J. II. Hnowx,
Agent Board of Health.

The " DaiSy Bulletin "
Is for sale immediately after publica-
tion, at the following places:

Messrs. OAT & CO.'S, Merchant St.;
Mr. THRUM'S, Merchant St.;

Messrs. WOLFE & EDWARDS', corner

King and Nuuanu Sts. :

Mr. HINGLEY'S Soda Stand, King St.;
Mr. DONNOLLY'S, "The Fountain." Fort

Street.

TESTBRflONY TO

IMl'OKTKD BY

H. HACKFELD Si CO.

IS the second season this Press is InIT use in connection with the Labaina
Mill, and Is proving a great success. I
estimate the saving al about 0 percent,
of the croji. Tho many advantages
thce Piesios have over the wooden
ones in use on these Islands nic us fol-

lows: Tlfey are much htrongcr, being
able to stand a pressure of 100 pounds
of steam, the skimmings aic, thercfoie,
lorceu inroiigii mucn quicuer unu con.
sequcntly more work is being done with
them. Ab each lranie has n separate
outlct.it isnot necessary to stop work-in- g

the Press altogether should one
Press cloth bs leaking; it is bulllcient to
stop the outllow of the leaking frame.
The Press-cloth- s can be changed much
quicker, as no sewing is lequired. The
Pre-- s will last forever, It never can get
out of ouler.

j.auama, i'cnruaiy, iss.i.
950 lw E. MOE1.LER.

SBL8C CULTURE!
My Book of Instruction,

"SILK AND THE SILK WORM,"

Gives all necessary iufoimatiou.

t'rh'i', Twent-''iy- a (ViiIh inr ropy.
Silk Worm Eggs, Reels, Tree?, Cut-ling-

Seeds, &c, lor sale nt tho very
lowest niaiket rates.

Thermometer and Barometer Combined

For use of Silk Raiseis, ficu by mail
only 75 cents.

1 will bo pleased to glvo Information
to correspondents who apply by letter,
inclosing two-cen- t stamp lor reply.
Knci'lmcii IIoxeK or CncnoiiH A, Hot'-I'- d

Nilk, 5 L'ciilH.

None hut articles of tho first quality sold

Address nil communications to

Miss Nellie Linooln Rossiter,
Practical Silk Cultui 1st,

New Lisbon, Burlington Co,

NEW JERSEY.
Also uirent for tho " Kaleidoscope,"

only CO cts par year In advance. ' 1H1

S. M. CARTER,
AGENT TO TAKK

Acknowledgments to Labor Contracts.
Office with Mr. FiBhbcainio, 000 3in

iiji kii w

WANTED,
A 01 lib FOR GENERA! liorsi:- -

2X. WOHK. Apply through
lw i o. nox u.

STKREOI'TICON with J2'J views,
Lime l.luhl, Gas Dans. &c. In

complete working ordor, just the thin?
for n Cnllcgo or School, can ho bought
for nncthlrd of ll value. Apply to

AVERY & PALMER,
General Business Agents, GO Fort St.

1150 lv,

NOTICE.
rrMlD UNDERSIGNED uquest that
JL nil accounts' due him be settled by

the lfith itist., nil parties having nc
counts against him will oblige by leav.
ing same at onico oi me racinc nam.
waio Company (Dillingham fc Co.)

SAMUEL NO'lT.
Honolulu, March 2d, 18S5. Pill Id

SITUATION WANTED.
A YOUNG MAX that under-

standsBY tho Native and , Chinese
languages, and can write and read tho
English nnd Portuguese nleo. Apply or
address J. M. THIS OFFICE.

050 31

Building Lots for Sale.
building lots for sale orSEVERALKapalama, nor thoNluhe-lowa- i

bridge, on the 13 wa side of the
lane leadlns to Austinls estate. Ea.y
terms. Applv to W. C. AC1II,
Law olllce ol W. It. Castle. 837 tf

IDwellinp: to Jdot.
nv A 'rllu premises now occupied
"i'ACa bv.IudgoMcCully, on

inula street, in Kuloakahua,
will be h nted after the 1st of Febiuary,
ISs.l, ul i disenable rales. The house is
commodious, and the outhouses t.

'Ihu gi omuls are uell planted
with tlee- - and shrubs. Enquire of
902 tf SBDOLE.

tTklet.
,&& At Pnlnmn, near Reformatory

iJSS'PSSchool, a new and commodious
tWiSffaSBcottnge. Suitable for a family.
Has never been occupied. Easy terms
to a good tenant.

Good stabling, scivanls' looms, and a
large vaid.

JOHN ROBELLO,
On ihu picmlsu-.- , or .i. E. Wiskman, 27
Meiohnntat. Honolulu. S3S

A FoiiivKoomed COTTAGE,
&A?SSj with cook house, and every
&2?Safe eomenience, to lei; and Fui- -

nituio for talc. Apply on the premises
at No. 187 Nuuanu Sticet- - QIC tf

Honolulu Carriage Manufaci'y
E2S and 230 Fort Sticet,

Honolulu, naaiianls.
YV. II. VAGE, Proprietor.

!)S0 ly
WANTKW.

31AX COMPETENT TO Dl JIVEA horo and attend to garden, is a
German by birth, aged about 25. strong
and healthv. Apply to

.1. E. WISEMAX.
05S lw Gen, nushics Agent.

FOR SAMS,
FAIR OF WROUGHT IRONA GATES, 12 feet 5 inches wide.

Applv to F. A. SOIIAEITEK.
058 lw

100 DUCKS ilOO

FOR SALE BY

05S 100 QUEEN STREET. 3t

Estate of Kennedy & Co.

IX ItAXKKTJI'Tt'y.

riPIIE assignees are prepared to le--

ceivo sealed bids for tho Stock,
Book Accounts and general assets of the
above estate as a whole. Bids will cloeo
MONDAY, Otli March, ul 12 noon. Any
information to aid bidders will be will,
incly given by the undersigned.

M. GREEN,
W. F. REYNOLDS, fFSlnc(--Offic- e

of M. Phillips & Co. 03S lw

ATTfflfflOH HOOKS!

HPIIE REGULAR MEETING NIGHT
JL of PROTJSOTION HOOK &, LAU
DER CO". NO. 1, will in future 1 o hi Id
on the first WEDNESDAY EVENING
of each month instead of Mondav

953 at PER ORDER.

WANTED.

BY a mained man, a situation, wheio
ho can inako himself geuerally

useful. Speaks Hawaiian, Poituguoso
and a lilllo Chinese. Apply at No. 17,
AlakeiiHticet. OSS ill

Election Police.
AT tho Regular Annual Meeting of

thoStockholdeis of tho Kawalloa
Ranch Company, held at the office of
Messrs. Bishop & Co., on Friday, 101).
:27th, 1835, tho following oO'ceis wcro
elected for tho ensuing year's
President John II. Paly
Auditor James G. Spencer
Bec'y nnd Treasurer J. II. Fisher
Manager M. Dickson

DlroolorHs
John II. Paly, James G. Spencer, J. II.
Fisher, M. Dickson and J. O, Carter.

J. II. FISHER., Secretary.
Honolulu, Feb. 28, 1K85. 0')7 lw

P. GRAY. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

uiucc, nrsi uoor west oi j.iurniy jjuiki-jng- ..

Hours, from 0 to 11 a m., nnd 2 to 4
and 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays, 0 to 11 a.m.

Residence, cor. Kiuuu and Pensacola
streets. 018 ly

; jwwi w wu
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.hut Received bv last stcamor

s &

Infants' Role?,
" Skirts,
" Cloaks,
" Dresses,
" Shawls,
" Chemises,
" Gowns '

" Wrappers.
-- a:

jwjjwww'""""'""

TO THE LADSEi

JBEiAJSO EWE-A- J

y

i

the of

Lndie3' Al rou",
"
" Gowns,

" Skirts,
"

" Collaif.
" .

"

" Coifol Covers,

" Calico

mmnmMmM

Ig3i

Imgest invoices

fearLadies' Misses', Cliimren

Drawers,

Sncques,

Flshucs,

Chemises,

YVrappeia.

Children's Chemists,
" Aprons,
" Drnwcis,
" Skills,
" Sun Umn o!.i,

'" Waists,
" Dicssof,
" Cloaks.

ALL THE ABOVE GOODS WE AHE ABLE TO OFFER AS
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS.

We also would state that we aie constantly receiving new and desir-

able styles of goods direct fiom the manufacturers, and that wc shall
spare no exertion to meet, by prompt attention, low prioos, and the best
of goods, your entire confidence. '

Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to.

Nob. 63 Tort Streets.

araware
IitaUTED.

SUC0ESS0ES TO DILXINGHAM & CO. AND SAId'L N0TT.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN ,

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, House Furnishing
, Goods, and General Merchandise- -

The combined stock of the two linns gives us a very full and complete line of
goods, al lowest market rates. All outers sent to the undersigned, or to 5lr.
Samuel Nott for specialties in the class of goods formerly sold by him, will at
preent receive his pcisonal attention and supervision.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.

LFWIs m. CO
or

awfmnCTrHmifmuTJKi mxwa

iiiitL 09 Hotel Street.
QU(

No. 240. P. O. Box 207. (7C2

JUST 1IECE1VEU, EX MARIPOSA, On Ice, Quail, Oil a Fresh Salmon, Cala
Flounders, Caulillours, Celery, Eastern Oysters, in tin and shell;

and Red Cabbage.

ALSO Boxes Table Raisins, Boxes Cala Dried Eics, Cnes Dutct Salad Oil, pints
and y, pints; Caes Lucca Salail Oil, Kegs S.ilf, Water Cucuinbeis, Kegs of
Mixed Pickle', Kits Salmon Bellies, Bcyt Itustian Caviar, Casks Dupeo'v
Hams, Di led Peaches, Dried Fruits of all kinds, 2 lb tins Cala Butter, all
kinds Canned Mcati", Fresh Cala Tablo Apples, Cases Eagle Cond.
P it M Yeast Powder, Sacks D.iiiy Halt, Boxes Allien Dried Apples, Legs
Soused Pigs' Feet, Kits Mackerel, Cases Mackciol, CatkslStar Hams,
Dupec llacon, Fiesh Gcrnica, Island Potatoes, all kinds Canned Vegetables,
all kinds Canned Fruits, Fiesh Giound Koua Cofiec every day. Our Pi ices v
arc low. Goods delivered to all parts of the city,

Island Orders solicited. Telephone

--iiiPSlis The Corner Harness Store
?j,5?

and

Milk,

Soused

Still to the Front !

Large invoices of Goods) (of all dc&ciiplions) having been received by nie,they

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,
Than the same quality of Goods can bo purchased chewheio in Honolulu, and

satisfaction guaiantced. My stock eonsitts of all kinds of AMERICAN,
ENGLISH AND SYDNEY MANUFACTURE

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &e.,

Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Uickel and Silver Plato
The reputation of my HOME-MAD- E HARNESS for superiority of workmanship

and material lemnins unchallenged dining my bix years' rctldcnco hero.
Thankful for the geneious patronage of tlio pas), its continuance and increase, in

the futuHi is respcctlully solicited at tho old stand.

OBLAS.
sso :iui Corner

mrrugmtFJii

JOSEPH. E.

one

Mams'

of Foitnnd Kins stiects, Honolulu, I
ynn T?yrT T

IF
WISEMAN,

The Only Recognized General Business Agent on tl Hawaiian Islands.
KSTADLISIIED 3 TO.

Offices in Campbell's Fire-proo- f Building, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I
"

. OMJo?c :iir : : : Tclopliono 173.
x:e j?A.airx,ji.3i:7va-,-s

:

REAL ESTATE A GENT Buys nnd pells Real Estate in all parts of tho King-
dom. Rents Offices, Houses, Cottages and Rooms.

SOLICITING AGENT FORWILDER'S INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMERS Tour .

ists anil the Tiavellng Public will apply to me for Tickets ami information to
the Volcano.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEAV
ORK Tlio Largest, Grandest nnd Soundest Institution of its kind in tho

World. .

AGENT FOR THE GREAT BURLINGTON RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA
This Route e.xcols nil other ionics going Eust, tho iconory being tho grandcM,

Ihu meals tho choicest and the Palace amrDluing'Cnis tho handsomest nnd moi-- t

comfm table.
EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment lor all locking woik in the vari-

ous branches of industry on iho Islands.
SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Tho best known Company in the Iblanib.
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER Enters Goods at Custom House, pays and discharge

Freight and Duty Bills under power of Attorney.
MONEY BROKER Loans Money at all times on first-cla- teciultiy.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT Legal Papcis of every description drawn. Bills

DIbtiibuteil and Collected, Books and Accounts kept and adjusted. Records
Searched. Rents Collected. TaNes jiid lufitiiaucn on Properly looked after,
Copvln: and EiiKiosning done. Advertisements. Nowsimner Aitleles, Cories- -

I"

poiidenco and Commercial of every nature promptly and accuintely
attended t.

FOR THE NEW HALL AT HONOLULU-Compan- ios abroad (
will coriospond with mo ternis, etc. Older lor Island Cm ios, Lava V
Specimens, isnuvu views ami rnoio
of tho Woild.

E2f Information nppcitaluing to thn
fully answered.

873

of

61

II.

careiuiiy ami to all

Islands given and nil coirc3pomlcnco faith
i

"en

ir

jkr

Husiuc..s

AGENT MUSIC
for Shells,

Conoral

niieo loiwiirueu parts
3g

JOSKl'H IS. WISJBMAtf, " "V
Buelnen Agent,- - Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands, 1

TlllfiilfliBittiteifeW- ntrrYr'P-mf"-'-- -
-' - - 4 ,J
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